How to give
Regular Standing Order
If you’d like to set up a regular standing order,
we would encourage you to join the Partners Scheme.
To give regularly from your bank or
charity giving account, please email us at
info@biblicalcounselling.org.uk for our
account details.
If you’d prefer not to join the Partners Scheme but would
like to make a one-off donation, you can do that by:
ONLINE BANKING
To set up a transfer from your bank, please email us at
info@biblicalcounselling.org.uk for our account details.
CHEQUE
Cheques or charity vouchers should be made payable
to ‘Biblical Counselling UK’ and sent to:

QUERIES AND
FURTHER INFORMATION

info@biblicalcounselling.org.uk
www.biblicalcounselling.org.uk

Partners
SCHEME

Biblical Counselling UK
c/o 50 Ford Road
Dagenham RM10 9JR

GIFT AID
If you are a UK tax-payer, you can authorise
us to reclaim the tax you have paid at the
standard rate on your donation simply by
making a Gift Aid Declaration. Please email us
at info@biblicalcounselling.org.uk for a Gift Aid
declaration form, or download one from our
website.
Biblical Counselling UK is registered as a
Charitable Incorporated Organisation in
England and Wales, Registration No 1164965

Christ-centred change,
enabled by the Spirit,
through the ministry of the
Word, in the local church.

The Partners Scheme
Our Vision
Promoting Christ-centred
change, enabled by the Spirit,
through the ministry of the
Word in the local church.
Biblical counselling is concerned with change – a
change that arises out of the gospel of Christ and
produces growth into the likeness of Christ. Other
words describing this process include sanctification,
soul care, growth in maturity, discipleship, cure of
souls, one-anothering and spiritual direction. We are
convinced that the Bible speaks the wise counsel of
God into every human struggle.
Since its beginnings with the Changing Hearts
conference in London in 2013, Biblical Counselling
UK has sought to encourage pastoral ministry in local
churches which understands the dynamics of this
biblical change and therefore applies the Bible wisely
to all of life.
We believe that the insights developed by the
biblical counselling movement over the past 50 years
are a great resource which can help churches in the
UK as they seek to serve Christ.

Biblical Counselling UK is dependent on donation
income if it is to take up these opportunities for
ministry. We are therefore inviting those who wish
to support us on a regular basis, to join our Partners
Scheme. This will allow us to keep you regularly
informed about our work and give opportunity for
comment and feedback. The Scheme offers regular
prayer updates, a six-monthly newsletter and annual
Partners Events.

Our Ministry Opportunities
Helping churches develop a biblical
counselling ministry
Our Intern Scheme supports local churches who
want to develop a biblical counselling approach
to ministry. Where a local church has identified
an individual with training and gifting in biblical
counselling, the scheme provides a framework to
support that person’s personal development and the
development of their ministry. Each intern is linked
with a mentor experienced in pastoral ministry, and
takes part in a peer support group.
Your donations would allow us to make grants to
more interns and provide the administrative support
necessary for the scheme.

We have set an initial target of £65,000 annual
donation income. This could be achieved with:
20 Partners giving £100 per month
40 Partners giving £50 per month
• 40 Partners giving £25 per month
• 40 partners giving £10 per month
•
•

If you share our vision, will you consider partnering
with us?
To join the scheme or for more details, please email:
info@biblicalcounselling.org.uk.

Resourcing the church
TRAINING
As interest in biblical counselling continues to grow
so does the reach of Biblical Counselling UK and
the demands placed upon it. A key next step in our
development will be the employment of staff so that
we can invest in more training events and courses
as we seek to support the development of biblical
counselling in the local church.
Regular giving will be critical in allowing us to be
begin to appoint staff over the next few years.
PUBLISHING
Almost all the biblical counselling literature comes
from the USA. We are keen to develop more
home-grown resources which reflect our own
particular cultural context and which can serve
the wider church in the development of pastoral
care which reflects all the strengths of the biblical
counselling movement.
The production of books, journal articles and online
training material will require significant investment of
time and resources in the coming years.

